## UIC CHILDREN’S CENTER
### Calendar
#### 2023-2024

### FALL SEMESTER
- **August 21**: UIC Fall semester begins
- **September 4**: Labor Day Holiday – Center closed
- **November 22**: Professional Development Training - Center closed
- **November 23-24**: Thanksgiving Holiday – Center closed
- **December 4-8**: UIC Final exams week
- **December 22-29**: Winter Holiday Break – Center closed—No tuition due

### SPRING SEMESTER
- **January 1-5**: Winter Holiday Break- Center Closed- No tuition due
- **January 8**: Center reopens
- **January 8**: UIC Spring semester begins
- **January 15**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday – Center closed
- **March 18-22**: UIC Spring semester break-Children’s Center OPEN
- **April 6-12**: Week of the Young Child
- **April 26**: Last day of Spring semester
- **April 29-3**: UIC Final exams week

### SUMMER SESSION
- **May 6-10**: Teacher Appreciation Week
- **May 13**: UIC Summer (4-Week Session) classes begin
- **May 27**: Memorial Day Holiday – Center closed
- **June 19**: Juneteenth- Center closed
- **July 4**: Independence Day Holiday – Center closed
- **August 2**: Last day of 23/24 school year for the Children’s Center
- **05-09**: Center closed
- **12-16**: Center closed to families; Staff reports for Professional Development
- **19**: First day of school for the Children’s Center

### UIC Fall semester begins
### Labor Day Holiday – Center closed
### Professional Development Training- Center closed
### Thanksgiving Holiday – Center closed
### UIC Final exams week
### Winter Holiday Break – Center closed—No tuition due
### Winter Holiday Break- Center Closed- No tuition due
### Center reopens
### UIC Spring semester begins
### Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday – Center closed
### UIC Spring semester break-Children’s Center OPEN
### Week of the Young Child
### Last day of Spring semester
### UIC Final exams week